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Occidem'alis is probably the least commnon species of the genus in the
State, its general range being more -western.
PAROXVA ATLANTICA, Scudder.

Paroxya atiantica, Scudder, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat.
Hist., XIX., 29.

My -Pezotet/ix itoosieri <C. E., XXIV., 31) is doubtless a short-winged
form of this species. 'rypical specimens of az'lantica recently received
from Mr. A. P. Morse differ only ini being rnuch duller in colour, and in
having the tegmina reaching to end of abdomen. I have taken hundreds
of the form hoosieri in this State, and in no one have the tegmina reached
beyond the middle of abdomên, but wing length in orthoptera is a
character of but littie importance. In Mr. Scudder's original description
of atiantica, the length of antennae of & is given as io mmn., whereas, in
the examples received froin Mr. 'Morse, and in ail taken in Indiana, they
are fully 15 mmn. iii length.

I have founid this species in but two localities iii the State, viz. rabout
the margins of a large pond ini Vigo County, and in a tamnarack swamp in
Fulton County. It is abundant in both places froin August to October.
MELANOPLUS COLL!NtJS, Scudder. <C. E., XXIII., 99.)

For the past three years this lias been a very comnion locust, reaching
maturity in thisý vicinity about July i 5 th. Like the next species an~d
Pezote/tix graci/is, it delights to carry on its courtship arnong the leaves
and branches of the iron wveed, and hundreds may be taken there, manly
of them, iii copulation, as early as August ist. While of about the saine
length, the femnales are much more robust than those of either Mk. fenur-
rubiviem or Af. atianis, and the tegmina just reach the tip of or are a
littie shorter than the abdomen, instead of excecding it as in those species.
It doubtless occurs throtghout Indiana, having been taken on the border
of Lake Michigan, by Prof. Slick.
MELANOPLTJS ]3IVITTATKUS, Say. (C E., XXIII., 99.)

A comnion species in etiy summer, making its appearance about
JPlne î5th, and disappearing by mid-September.

Mr. Scudder considers .ffemnoratus, Burmeister, as distinct frorn this
species, stating* that : "bivittatus bas the hind tibioe glaucous and yellow
in femoratus they are red; and the two species can be instantly dis-
tinguishied by these liecul iaritics."

*Report Brit. N. A., B3und Survey, 1875, 3ý3-
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